
Good-night, beloved! the tender night
is falling

O'er the all-weary world, and
throulgh the light'l'hat fades the voices of my heart are

Good-night! 0. love, to thee, a fond
good-night!

Good-nigiht, beloved ! Imay ang!Xels bless
thby sleeping

WVith dreamUils farlbrighter t.nIII the
daly's lost light;

And may thy waking he to smiles, not.
Weepmelg

Good-night, oh, t ruest friend :d
best, good-Iiglt!

Good-nighit,
b uCeloved! though weary

Between thy heart an11l mine, yet
with the' flighit

Of day my thoughts onw wings of love
are f1ling

',') bidl the ,Vlven s a1 WrI erg(11ood-

God-niglt, belove d! 'neath that greatEve tisleepinlg
I leave thee. h),lis stars are shilingbright

N'er Ius and thee. God have Ius in Ils:
keep ig

Until we meet. gain, oh! love. (;ood-
night. -lI erthi.

Willing to Gto Another ollai'.

Quite a sensation was created
on Albermarle .strect the other day.
An old man cume drijnjr 1) thel
street. Iis cart was a cieer ve-
hiele of an ancient type and had
evidently been used a great. many
years. AllI at once tho iron-gray1
mule came to a stanldstill. le rC-
fused to move. ie wouldn't go.
The dilapidated Specimen of a long
departod past beat him vigorously
with I club. Tie old man pound-
ed him unmercifully. But that!
mule refused to go. Ile would not
move. By this time a great crowd
had gathered about and strange to
say almost every one knew how to
make that mule go.
'Untie his belly-band,' said a man

with a pug nose.
The belly-band was made loose.
'Put a ropefaround his neck a1nd

tie him to a great street car,' said
a man who was smoking a big col)

A rope was put, around the anti-
mual's neck and tiedl to a street car.
TheI mule moved almost a llock.
The crowd1 followed, ie was un-
tiedl, but refused to move.

'Tie a string to his ear's and pull,'
said a man with longred hair.

It was (lone. The mule remfaint-
ed stationary.

'Put some dry1 sand~ in his
mouth,' said a little man.

Another failure.
'Tie up one of his front legs,'

said1 a swaggering fellow.
Thew leg was tiedl np. The~mule

dlidn't move, andI atpparenitly dlidn't
miss the leg.

'Blow ini his ear,' said a clerk.
Tlhe mule winked his left eye,

and thtr9wing the other ear back,
looked as if he wolid be b)lowed
before he'd move.
The old man b~egan to show

signs of discouragement. irou ble,
money and labor had told on him.
A t last a man camte up wearing

a smile, a Roman nose and a blue
shirt. 'I can make that mule go,'
he said.

'You cun't, nuther,' said the old
man.

'Bet a dollar I c'an.' said the

Soung mau.
'All iight. I'll goy said the

old man.el
The money Vas put uip. The

Young anlia- took a railroad torpe.-do an(d placed it ludelr the mule's
tail. Thlien he took a long stick
and pinched the mule in the flank,
and---well, it was fun to see the
sight. The mule was thrown (ff
his guard, his tail went (Iownii with
a crash, the to pe(o explodedl wit h
a bang, and away went that mule
like a flash up the street at a iate
that woul( make Jay-Eve See
blush vith humiliattion. he old
man looked up the road a moment
at his rapid1ly (disappearing outfit,
an11d, turningv to the young man,
said:

'Say-, mister, have you (ot an-
other one of them things?'

'Yes, I guess so,' said the younr
fellow.

'Well here's another (b)Iar.
Please put one unider imyN coat tail
arid I'll try anid catch mylodgast-
(ed mule.'

UNCLE [sil S'I('KS 'r' ) I )ir,[()'n A.
e.% Say, M11arse John, it's norat.
e(l roun1' 'Iloncg (e (darkeys dat de
'Publicans is g-olne 41 lecte(I a ni2-
ger President-is (at 41 t'ae'

'Oh no, Uncle 1Jh, they have
nominate(d Mr. Baine, a white
mian, for Presi(ent. Tlley' elected
a colored man teporary <-hairlman
of the Convention.'
'Temp 'rarV harina what's

dat?'
'A temporary chairman presides

over a bodyuInil it is orga lized'
and a pmanent h1iaIman is eleet-
ed.'

'lIe (1o?'
'Yes
''m--en what wages0o s lie

gwit ?

-Noth ing at all
'Jes' ez I ,'specte(d----cat. out rJ

d1c crumb en flung de crus ter (ei
tnigger! a jes de reason I alluus

stuck ter de Dimmycrat pahtv.
Dey don't make no promises t-er d(-'
rigger, en dey don't guv' em if-
fin , e I ait dissap'inted ; but dem
infunnel Publhicans iz always prom-i
isin' dle nigger sum big t'ing fo' de:
lection, en arter it's ober dlev turn
in en cheats deo' d(arkey out'n
what he's got. I ain't foirgit dat;
Sabing Bank en Freedmuin's lHed-;
stid1.'

'Bureau, you mean).'
'Same t'ing ter deC nigger--de

bedstid iz full ob chinch bugs en d
b~ureau iz full 0ob humnbugs. Jes pult
me (down ez er Dimmycrat agi(is yeah.'

And1 the 01(1 man went off mut-
tering:'

'Temnp' rary charm an, dle debbil!
--Ise gwinie ter stiek ter de pahty
dlat's got de mos' cole vittuls en ole
cloze to 'spose oh en (dat's me,
honey!'

--The latest (definition of an old1
maid-A woman that has been
"made'' at long timel.

66a week at home. 5.00 out-
lit free.Pay absolutely sure.

No risk. CQapital not required. Reader,
if you want business at which per sons
of either sex, younig or old(, cani make
great pay all the time they work, with
absolute certa ity. write for particulars
to 11. HIALLEr'r & Co., Pm-itmra M.
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T1HE CHIEAPI CASH
Store of

OWNBEY BROS.,
I tIhe plae to buy ymour Staple and

Fan G(roc rie, Tobv()o, rSgur, Far-

OIRI{ SPECIALIrES.
Wec kieep St oves, CriOcke ry anid T1infl

war1 e. at Iiard t imes prFices.
'liTking the publhie gene&rallyV for

h ope by)V(lose aIt t~enItioni to businesto'~
inlerit a1 coIt,inuantlce of the samne.

C~ounutry' produCe bought at highest
market price, for eash.

Remiemjber our' miott~o is qdick sales~
andl~ shiort prUoits. Give. us a ca-I.

(OWNBHEY BR'OS..
Jan25-SniJasley, S. C.

E~Ejfor the working class.
Send 10 cenits for

postage.and~we wif1 mail you free a
roy'al,valuiable box of samle goods that
will p~ut you in thei way of making more
muoney mi a fewv days thani you ever
thought possible at anty butsiniess.Capi-
tal not requlired.We will start you .Yout
cani work aill the time or' in spare time
only. Th'le work is uiv~ersally adaptedt~o both sexes,young andold(. You can
easily earn from 50 cents to $5 every
evening. T1hat all who want work may
test the business, we make this unupar--
alleled offer; to all who are not well
sattisfied we will send $1 to pay for the
tr-ouble of w:'iting us. Full particulars,
directions,ete.. sent free. Fortunes will
be muade~by those who give their whole
time to the work. Great success abso
lutely sure. Don't delay. Start now
Address STINSON & Co.. Portland
Maine. may 23 ily


